














A STUDY ON THE EFFECT OF ALCOHOL FUEL ADDITION ON THE COMBUSTION 








This experiment has been carried out to examine the effects of addition of ethanol，1-butanol and hydrous-ethanol 
on combustion characteristics on small gasoline engine for generation of electric power．The main conclusions are 
as follows；1) It is possible to reduce the CO and HC emissions by using ethanol addition fuel．2)The value of 
VRCOV  at any blended fuel increased under high engine load．3)  Uniform stabilization of fluctuations in 
combustion product emission concentration was NOT observed with the addition of 1-Butanol. 






















を用いて 0W，80W，200W，500W，700W の 5 段階に設定







燃料の特性値，及び Table 2 に各試験燃料の体積成分割合を
それぞれ示す．なお，ガソリンにエタノール水溶液を添加す
る条件（GHE）では，エマルジョン化するため，界面活性剤


















Figure 1 schematic of the experimental setup 
Table 1 Physicochemical properties of gasoline and alcohols 
Properties Gasoline Ethanol 1-Butanol 
Chemical formula C5-10H12-22 C2H5OH C4H9OH 
Lower heating value [kJ/kg] 44300 26800 32010 
Latent heat of vaporization [kJ/kg] 349 900-920 584 
Research octane Number 90-100 109 96 
Boiling point [℃] 27 - 225 78.4 117.7 
Saturation pressure [kPa@38℃] 31 13.8 2.27 
Stoichiometric A/F ratio 14.6 8.97 11.19 
C/H ratio 0.444 0.33 0.4 
O content  - 0.11 0.07 
Density [g/ml@20℃] 0.72 0.789~0.791 0.808~0.811 
Kinematic viscosity [mm2/s@20℃] 0.6 1.5 3.7 
Table 2 Test fuel composition 
Sample 
name 
Gasoline Ethanol 1-Butanol Water 
G100 100 0 0 0 
GE5 95 5 0 0 
GE10 90 10 0 0 
GE15 85 15 0 0 
GA5 95 2.5 2.5 0 
GA10 90 5 5 0 
GA15 85 7.5 7.5 0 
GHE5 GE5=99 0 1 
GHE10 GE10=99 0 1 
GHE15 GE15=99 0 1 
  























Figure 2 CO emission (Ethanol addition) 
 
 
Figure 3 HC emission (Ethanol addition) 
 
 



































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 5 CO emission (Ethanol and 1-Butanol addition) 
Figure 6 HC emission (Ethanol and 1-Butanol addition) 
Figure 7 NOx emission (Ethanol and 1-Butanol addition) 
Figure 8 CO emission (GE and 1 vol.% water addition) 
Figure 9 HC emission (GE and 1 vol.% water addition) 







































Fig. 11 COVaverage 
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